
  

 

Fire Update  

Members, 
  
Glacier is closed today, Monday, June 11. There currently has been no damage to 
the property and no structures lost in the path of the fire Glacier remains under 
evacuation orders, and there is no indication from official channels as to when the 
orders will be lifted and residents can return to property. Evacuation orders are put 
in place not only for the safety of residents but to ensure fire and emergency 
teams have room to work. 
  
The fire has increased to 22,131 acres and remains at 10 percent containment. 
Firefighters anticipate another day of active fire behavior, including uphill runs and 
spotting, with very dry and warm conditions persisting. Smoke columns may 
develop and be visible again today. On the west side, the fire is expected to grow 
as it moves into heavier fuels and aligns with the wind. This area is being 
monitored from the air. The fire remains active on the south and west side of 
Hermosa Creek, continuing to progress through Hermosa Creek drainage, east 
toward the Hermosa watershed. Today, crews continue anchoring the area around 
Hermosa by prepping structures, scouting fire line locations and assessing for 
possible burnout options. South of the fire, line construction continues, and 
firefighters have connected a line from Highway 550 northwest into the rock face 
above Hermosa. On the east side of the fire and south of Haviland Lake, 
conditions remain quiet along Highway 550. Crews are re-checking blackened 
areas and improving existing line. North of Haviland Lake, fire behavior is also 
quiet. Dozer line construction continues along Highway 550 north toward 
Purgatory Resort. Crews are working to square off this area, strengthening the 
burnout/protected area to make this area defensible in the event of fire spread. On 
the north side, crews are improving the line around Purgatory Resort. More 
resources and equipment are being brought to this area to mitigate hazardous 
fuels. 
  
The Burro Fire, which broke out Friday, June 8, southwest of Rico, Colorado, has 
burned to 1,000 acres. Fire officials don't expect it to connect with the 416 Fire. 
  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017V8ImnK8BxnWS3pgo0RTJytfYCfikBq1qI6MUIHzhYwcsXM2hdhoaJPmjW9az4dULxn3_eQARlmgYeujzPdSVTAQW9H6Sn_8EQ_Cxk1HTikoGmxulkWFHOZEVxk-_s1ELgEDetGWFCJO9LhcZFm8QZl4medRRUzQ3PzbXht0DAvsySPrU_tNbA==&c=q-qiSHNzNKBhSRuHyJsDvOCBG6lZYq6uZQlUBSe8v-itOmPuTzuohg==&ch=JK7XNaxWQCTBwPlbvUa8F1p5AnzS6Wyd1D3WsiLNStY6L3DF_zfAuA==


Highway 550 is currently closed in both directions indefinitely. 
  
The total number of homes evacuated due to the 416 Fire exceeds 2,100. 
  
Forestry officials announced yesterday evening that they will be instituting a stage 
three fire closure of the San Juan National Forest, which means that the entire 
1.8-million-acre forest will be closed to the public. The order is expected to be 
signed on Tuesday and will remain in place until rain improves fire conditions. 
  
Due to the evacuation, mail service has been suspended at Glacier. Members can 
call the U.S. Post Office and put a hold on their mail for easier pickup. Otherwise, 
mail will be set aside for the Glacier community at large, which will take longer to 
sort and for members to retrieve. Due to the large number of customers affected, 
the Post Office is asking that evacuees not check their mail daily and give priority 
to those expecting medicine, checks and necessary supplies. They can sign up 
for Informed Delivery, a free service that allows postal customers to digitally 
preview their mail and manage packages scheduled to arrive. 
  
Members can pick up UPS packages at the UPS facility from 3-6 p.m. FedEx Ship 
Center pick-up is available during their regular business hours from 9:30 a.m. - 5 
p.m. Monday - Friday, and 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. Saturday. 
  
A Disaster Assistance Center is open today until 1 p.m. at the La Plata County 
Fairgrounds for those needing assistance due to the fire. 
  
Thank you for your patience and understanding during this time. We will continue 
to update as conditions develop. 
  
Here are some useful resources to help you stay informed. 
  
Recording of June 9 community meeting at La Plata County Fairgrounds 

  
Recording of June 6 community meeting at the Silverton School  
  
Recording of June 5 community meeting at La Plata County Fairgrounds 

  
Recording of June 5 community meeting at Animas Valley Elementary School 
  
Twitter, follow #416Fire and @SanJuanNF 

  
Facebook, follow @416Fire and @LaPlataCounty 

  
The Durango Herald 

  
InciWeb - Incident Information System 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tnjsp?f=0017V8ImnK8BxnWS3pgo0RTJytfYCfikBq1qI6MUIHzhYwcsXM2hdhoaGfuPfUKhr0iZN1z0mcVCNNg5kf7kOwEtbsFhEpA6VfE_8bJOXjf7Bym71rcKmvbwvYm34yD33TlSQKiNMukKkFE9ca3VZzHZBP4kpIozEZL_4Y8VzjufeaUcdrRc38j1g==&c=q-qiSHNzNKBhSRuHyJsDvOCBG6lZYq6uZQlUBSe8v-itOmPuTzuohg==&ch=JK7XNaxWQCTBwPlbvUa8F1p5AnzS6Wyd1D3WsiLNStY6L3DF_zfAuA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017V8ImnK8BxnWS3pgo0RTJytfYCfikBq1qI6MUIHzhYwcsXM2hdhoaGfuPfUKhr0iG3qR63qjB0KFr3mA-jTM-GBgGpG9OQKIfOhmc8MMO23Dmtw_o66xtk1aDPncLs7KuFq5vq2oviuspPmbos9hIPBVdyPQd6LnspWgJp3JC170Vk3robpyl6MtG8ODgvOIxLJuTdXzxNZCJKlkMUA7gOx0G47ttNmf&c=q-qiSHNzNKBhSRuHyJsDvOCBG6lZYq6uZQlUBSe8v-itOmPuTzuohg==&ch=JK7XNaxWQCTBwPlbvUa8F1p5AnzS6Wyd1D3WsiLNStY6L3DF_zfAuA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017V8ImnK8BxnWS3pgo0RTJytfYCfikBq1qI6MUIHzhYwcsXM2hdhoaHX934BOwQa6BfoiFmJJhak5sWAGYbPxv47eQuJ9ADHZhE2P4IxWIBviyhQNu8ayD3Lx5FC_wGseSJCpgxkeHIFq2_CcrS-k9AUexEItOZ1u7T858YNil1pcgb3s3MOdiWj_EmiuqM22GMvqBs8jSegYNIliBGV89H1CjmzRzEn0&c=q-qiSHNzNKBhSRuHyJsDvOCBG6lZYq6uZQlUBSe8v-itOmPuTzuohg==&ch=JK7XNaxWQCTBwPlbvUa8F1p5AnzS6Wyd1D3WsiLNStY6L3DF_zfAuA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017V8ImnK8BxnWS3pgo0RTJytfYCfikBq1qI6MUIHzhYwcsXM2hdhoaHX934BOwQa6Jv-gtgL-pvZKDffZ_6-Qz_VM0b8h8BAeXb_VY-FuVjlm3FuaDzQdi9OvdOLaxdTOO_CT2hOnpfDowVCC5UbfQA6lUoVmq4DkvknTKyrjadN0maA5IlcTNBbuJBq6aTGa6uVj0MBLAOXYKKkvzz-o6tKemrtQrt_EHhyKqE7GZX4=&c=q-qiSHNzNKBhSRuHyJsDvOCBG6lZYq6uZQlUBSe8v-itOmPuTzuohg==&ch=JK7XNaxWQCTBwPlbvUa8F1p5AnzS6Wyd1D3WsiLNStY6L3DF_zfAuA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017V8ImnK8BxnWS3pgo0RTJytfYCfikBq1qI6MUIHzhYwcsXM2hdhoaHX934BOwQa6TOMeZwcUnrfJ32GVvRBpTaTg7sGp0v60lvkBZXNqy17gN9B0Q7avNdypSJ1-Hyl9oxIYy7PMrpbq5Pv1w_8u6n59levdqZEi_ejT2eNeaTF1ZN_PonRsjjYvxzagw5Z-c5SUZVLEpaeZKOjKEeN5yDzEnolIda7agACUp4EGdIw=&c=q-qiSHNzNKBhSRuHyJsDvOCBG6lZYq6uZQlUBSe8v-itOmPuTzuohg==&ch=JK7XNaxWQCTBwPlbvUa8F1p5AnzS6Wyd1D3WsiLNStY6L3DF_zfAuA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017V8ImnK8BxnWS3pgo0RTJytfYCfikBq1qI6MUIHzhYwcsXM2hdhoaEhheWyivyiuJIuPEMy2PTLS316yoktIgBgxxbNeHCJEs2u-KZ_tRN7MZUaGMx8jfp90TAejWgolNSGvWocyfgctGEY4xMAJnYif0Uvtgk9wQ_3f7VH5_nA=&c=q-qiSHNzNKBhSRuHyJsDvOCBG6lZYq6uZQlUBSe8v-itOmPuTzuohg==&ch=JK7XNaxWQCTBwPlbvUa8F1p5AnzS6Wyd1D3WsiLNStY6L3DF_zfAuA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017V8ImnK8BxnWS3pgo0RTJytfYCfikBq1qI6MUIHzhYwcsXM2hdhoaEhheWyivyiu71ODY1bJZyQhwUi6kRjk0JEtH7SBwP3rUQcOiX2RaXigri4noqCf3ArK6YEKz2-2RdQvBqCuE6cgcFsDJfmdtD98NeTVxP9yIAAgcsd1hBhSDBoHl4xesk75_lBLOuoruWLGbqOd2ac=&c=q-qiSHNzNKBhSRuHyJsDvOCBG6lZYq6uZQlUBSe8v-itOmPuTzuohg==&ch=JK7XNaxWQCTBwPlbvUa8F1p5AnzS6Wyd1D3WsiLNStY6L3DF_zfAuA==


Email: 416fire2018@gmail.com 

  
416 Fire Information: (970) 403-5326 

  
Emergency Notifications Sign-up for Phone/Email 
  
  
Thank you, 
  
Erin Allen 

Marketing and Communications 

970.382.6765 

eallen@theglacierclub.com 
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